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Cut out the picture on all four sides.

Then carefully fold dotted line I Its
entire length. Then dotted line 2 and
o on. Fold each section underneath

accurately. When completed turn over

and yonll find a surprising result
Bare the pictures.
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la*,West Virginia
artly cloudy, con

nti<'d r >| tonight
qgt> Thursday fair and

warmer.

/c/Sn^iS Local Readings.
F. P. Hall. Ob.

® Temperature .it

JLjj /<! i a. m. today, 61.
M pVw , esterday's wrath1jf'y' rain; temperaftre. maxim nm, 72;

.jinimum. 61; precipitation,.38. River, 13.3 rising.

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Cunningham hall.Moose.
Odd Fellows' hall.Palatine Lodge. I.

0. O. F.
Skinner building.I-ady Links,
Willard 'hall.Marion Review, Wont

en'a Benefit Association of Maccabees.
Country club.Luncheon of Fairmont

L Coal club.
Old Normal school campus . Lawn

*- " " * ' » r» 1.
lere dv t ourr or joan m AH', milieu-
ttn of Isabella, for war work.

Lievlng Now Corporal.George W.
I Llevlng. of Monongah, W. Va., who

left with the county contingent on

May 23d for Columbus Barracks. Ohio,
and was later transferred to Fort
Bliss, Texas, has recently been made
corporal In the U. S army. He writes
that he likes army life very well. He

I la stationed with tlx- 314th cavalry In
Texas.

I Qava Judgment . Justirr Conaway
on Monday afternoon heard the civil
salt Of V. H. ('avalIn vs. Joseph A.
Anwyll and rendered a Judgment In
the sum of $22.50 in favor of the plain-1
till. The action followed a collision
between an auto owned by Cavalto,

» which he claimrd was damaged by a

shaft of Anwyll's wagon striking it.
The backing strap broke and the
shaft of the wagon plunged into the
rear of the machine.

Fined Both of Them.Steve Block I
waa fined $40 and Nick Sp inovltch
waa fined 135 by Justice Musgrnve on

Monday afternoon for having engaged J
I tna fight at Grant Town. Block is

aupposed to have had a pick while
Sponovitch had an ax. officer skin I
per made the arrest.

Off for the South . Deputy Sheriff
Adama Is off for Hattieshurg. who h;iIbeen summoned as a witness against
Rvan Williams, of Fairmont, who de I
aerted from Camp Shelby a number of I
times.

Held for Trial.Cnited States Com
mlssloner Kirby has held Samuel I
Preach, of Mannington, in def: i>it of I

L, .. bail to await the action of the federal
I grand jury, which meets at Martins- I

berg He la charged with bringing in I
iwo quang ann a pint 01 wiu»m-\ iroui

I Waynesburg, Pa.

Held Good Meeting.At the school
house at Robinson's Run last evening

. an interesting meeting was hold bv
the boys ami girls club. Talks wcrt

given by W. E. McComas. county agent,and Miss Blanche E. Price, home
demonstration agent.

Power of Attorney . W. P. Scudamore,of Scottdale. this county, has
been named atttorney of The Areford
Coal Mining company. The firm's

K - headquarters are in I'niontown. Pa.

Marriage Certificates . These mar

rtage certificates have been filed with
' A. Q. Martin. county clerk: Charles

1^ Polick and .Inlla Dediks, by Rev. StanislausRocorr. of the Roman Catholicchurch. Monongah. on July 29;
Ladovico Scaffa and Teresa lanella,
by Rev. Joseph Martorano, of St. Joseph'*Catholic church, on Julv 2*.

Marriage Licenses. Deputy County
Clerk Phillips has granted marriage
license to Noah R. Miller. 37. divorced.
and Beryl Coffman, 21. both of Fairmont;Stanislaus Zuravel. 22. and
Mary Zahara, 22. both of Montana

m Mines.

Painting Court House . Exterior
Wood work and the cornice is being re

F, fainted at the court house today
Frank Lloyd, contracting painter, is
doing the work.

Pined Plve.McKlnley Mavle was
before Mayor Ecwen at the 9 o'clock

t session of police court this morning
charged with being drunk lie was
arrested shortly after 2 o'clock yc.
terday afternoon at the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad station At court thi

LATE "WANT' ADS
Hjfr '

.

LOST.From T. W. Arnett's ramp at
| Wlldwood on the Ty parts Valley5l Mirer. one good rowbo.it. Reward if

EE? (WtUrne^ 10 r"n,p T-Sl-St
f <1 Wiwrrn #

[ tl.tS per day, bed and board, "n
I I both Eaat Side ear lin r near l.ir(Jtorlea. 910 East 1'ark lU'RUV.
m f-si-stt

#

morning he ni fined 95.

Power of Attorney.E. Carl Frame
ha* been named attorney for the'
South Fairmont Coal company with
office* in Fairmont. The capital stock
of the company is 1150,000 of which [
125,000 ha* been subscriebd and $2,-
500 ha* been paid In. The incorporator*are John W. Poling. M. C. Lough.1
VV. II. Spedden. Carl I>. Springer and
E. C. Frame, all of this city.

Boy* Paroled In Juvenile court yes
terday Judge Vincent paroled Albert
Jlager. Karl Lilley and Lorance Patteraon,charred with breakinr Into
the Junk abop of I. Punt on the East
side.

Disloyalty Alleged . James Merryman,of Morgantown. superintendent
of a coal mine near Morrantown, was

arrested by I'nlted States Deputy
Marshal John D. Moore, of Fairmont.
on a charge of makinr an unpatriotit
utterance. It is altered that he said
that the kaiser was right about the
war and that if he came to this coun

try that he would shake hands with
him adding. "Kaiser I think you are

right In this thing The I'nlted State*
has no right to get into this war and
I am with you." The warrant for his
arrest was issued by I'nlted States
Commissioner Kirby of this city. The
I'nited States commissioner at Morrantownwill hear the rase tomorrow.

Sent to Industrial School . Judge
Vincent in juvenile court yerterday
sent Ituth Clayton, of Baxter, to the
industrial home at Salem because of
incorrigibility.

Falsa Information Given Because,
it Is alleged, he swore In his questionnairethat he is supporting a wife
and child, which is ail- ge I to tie un

true. William McKinnev Nay. of LucasMines, near SI.inn. ton. was arrestedyesterday hv I'nited States
Deputy Marshal McKteacy. The ft d
rral officers say Njv is a single man.

I'nlted States Commissioner Kirby
will hear the case.

Accused of Theft Ilus -ell Brannon.
of I'tzown. was arrested last night by
Officers S hurt It ff and ltartloit ann

Constable Michael on a charge of stealinga pair of shoes from a B. A- O.
freight rar In the local yards. The
lad enjoys a good reputation in the
community and never before was ac-

rused of any wrong doing. The 1) >y
protests his innocence and says he1
found the shoe-, along the railroad
near the Wise parking plant In thr
rlty. lie claims ho thought Homo one
lost them and after a time decided to
wear them, lie had the shoes on

when arrested last night.

Home Front l'liili|i|ii.Mrs. A. It.
Cole has returned from Thilippi,
where she had spent the last week
with relatives. Mr. Cole spent the
week end there and accompanied her
home.

Vi*itintr Itrothers.Miss Bertha
Cole, of '.| fton. has been the guest
for a k at the home of her broth-
er, J. F. Cole, and family, on Chicagostreet.

Returns From Oliio.T !,. Mas- J
grave returned today from llnckeye
Lake, Ohio, where he motored last.
week with his sister. Mrs. R. A.
Lough, of Morgantown. They also
\isitod in Columbus and Newark, O.

30 Degree Drop.A cool spell followedthe rain of the past two days
and the mercury yesterday and today
dropped to til.a fall of more than 3*11
degrees. At neon the sun was shin-'
ing strong again.

Swimming Classes Oft.Because n'
he water supply the girls swimni
lasses which are srhe.lulad for toi" >

row at the Y. M. C. A will not nv
The next meeting of the classes
be on Saturday afternoon, pro* i'ti;thereIr sufficient water to fill tN
pool. i

Deeds Recoroed.Those dreils have
been recorded by A. G. Martin, county
clerk: J. Y. Hamilton et nx.. to It 1,
Yost & Sons, tract of land in Fair-'
view, $1; Kvcrull J. Whlteman et ux..
to H M McElfrcsh and J. P. Summers
portion of lot II. Walklate addition,
city. C. A Powell to We ley K
Swisher, lot 15. block S. Bellvic«
Heights addition, city. $2500; Fairmontl.and Company to G. C. IV.vei!
lots I nnd 4 of W J. Rowland bloc's
of lois. $210(1; Everall .1 Whlteman el
tlx., to Edward Ernest Meredith, lot
It. Walklate addition, city. $210C,
Perry G. Hayhurst to C. A. Snod
grass, tract of 30.07 arres of land
along Buffalo (reek. Mannington dis
trlct, $1; Anna Stanl v to Ituth Gould
et ux . of Monongalia county, tract uf
11 arres and 131 poles of land alone.
White Pay creek, Winfield distri t.
»1.

_____

High Expletive License.A forman'shigh explosive license has been
issued hv A. G. Martin, county clerk,
to Joseph Scourfleld. city.

1
Sad Message.The police depart-1

ntent is In receipt of a telegram from;
It. Shuttlesworth, of I'urkershurg.
stating that Clnude Shuttlrsworth ts'
dead, asking tic police to deliver the
message to John Shuttlesworth. who
i- In the employee of the Consolidation
ft il C> mxiny ir. this c'ty.

Inspecting Schools . Today the i

Ik u f c.motion of Paw Paw dis-1!
trht, ( ounty Superintendent \V. E
M.i hurl and C. II. Snider, architect,
are inspecting the srhool buildings of
Paw Paw district.

Colored Boys Will
Go to Army School

-

Five rolored draftee* will he sent to
Negro Agricultural and Technical Col 1

Icrc, Grccn-lH.ro. N. t\, to report
thete on August 15 for a sp rial course
of training a* carpenters, truck drlv
or*, horse ihoer* and tractor operators.
The local board has sell. ted tile followingmen for this call:
COS Archie Forest llihon.

1026 John Yates.
1.106 Itotna Jackson Horton.
H46 William Brown Mead
labS George Hiawatha Ulead. i

%

Jh.
PROGRESS IF CUT
PRAISED M OIK!

Good Feeling Between Publicand Traction Companyis Shown.

Prospects of Fairmont's developmentand the good reputation Its publicutility companies enjoy In this com
munity and the banking marts of the
country were enlarged upon when the
group of New York. Baltimore and
Washington financiers lunched at the
Country club yesterday afternoon.
As a means of introduction for the

speakers. James Otis Watson, presidentof the corporation actlTities of,
the Monongahela Valley Traction com

pany Interests. In three years, he dedared,the Monongahela Valley Tractioncompany spent much money In
improvements and in 1918 did so more
extensively than any other traction
system in the country regardless of
its size. He developed the fart that
the Monongahela Valley Traction com

pany is as much the property of the
citizens as it is the stockholders, lie
touched on efficiency of service and
expresses! nis appreciation 01 me

spirit t hn-.\ n by the people In not opposingthe recent inrrrase in farev. and
-ervice rates. He referred to the byproductya< plant n"w tinder constructionami how it would supply two millionfeet of gas a day. Mr. Watson
p ilnt"d out the necessity of baring the
people Interested in the projects of
public utilities companies. The co

peration of the people is essential It
a community so that both the corpora
tion and people work together..
W. J Wlegel, secretary of the

Greater Fairmont Investment company.ai.d publisher of The West Virginian.commented upon the growth
of Fairmont, which he said is steady
and on a solid basis. During the past
: ear ar.d a half the growth appeared
to he of the nature of a boom, but as
a matter of fact it was a development
of local concerns. They are our own

concerns, managed by our own people.
There have been some developments
by outside people within the pasi
eighteen months, which Includes the
\lld-West ho* factory and the FairmontHy-Product corporation's ovens.

"My friends from the east," said Mr
Wiegel, "these are not mushroom affairs.'*
"Two gentlemen recently visited

here und one of them said," continued
Mr. Wiegel, "this city has a zip thai
we find in few communities," A presl-
dent of one of (he hanking institution*
in the East on another occasion sain
of Fairmont: "There is nn atmospherehere that I do not find in other
eiiie*.-' The community is alive with
progress and "The Monongahela ValleyTraction company is simply keepingpace with the community," the
speaker declared. "I believe that this
community will stand back of the
traction company a* long a* It asks
for waat Is fair," said Mr. Wlegel,
"and I do not expect that they will
ask for anything but what Is fair. The
people, 1 am sure, will stand back of
every enterprise worthy of support
and will locate in Fairmont. Every
man th it came into Fairmont from the
outside has profited by It and It is unfortunatethat we did not have sufficientcapital at home to avail ourselvesof the opportunities that have
been piesented. The community is
ound to grow. All the power availhienow is in use and there is no

trplus."
C. T. Williams, representing the inestm-'ntdepartment of tiie Fidelity

Trust company, Baltimore, responded
.or the bankcrc. lie stated that he
had lists nod carefully and with a great
deal of sympathy to the remarks of
Mr. Watson. 1 am fjmiliar with more
cr less of the details lie referred to.
The securities of the Monongahela
Valley Traction company in Baltimore
have always sold at a little above their
real, intrinsic value. He explained
the cause of thir. as the Baltimore

< . #.'4k
ti.iiiKinc interest* iia»e £ «.- » mui

the management of The Monongahela
Valley Traction ccmpany. "The
names of Watson, Fleming and Wheelwrightstand for a great deal with lis,"
declared Mr. Williams. He stated that
he made his last visit to Kairnnnt in
lftll and lie was much impressed with
the progress which Fairmont has
made since t*hat time. Condition*
have changed in the status of public
utilities companies and he emphasized
the importance in having the company
and public co-operating together so

that the corporation has its good will
and both work together in harmony.
"This is Its greatest possible asaet,"
he declared. "From my own standpointand the Fidelity Trust company
1 am pleased to be in Fairmont. A
man from Fairmont is highly regardedin Baltimore." he derlared. "beranseyou can see a mental picture
of The Monongahela Valley Traction
company."

I'rof. Joseph Rosier made a motion
that the diners eaeh leave a "tip" at
their plate for the Red Cross society.
which was done.

M
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At Richmond and Petersburg.

J I). Porter, who ha* spent some,
hnie with relative* at Richmond and
Petersburg, has returned here. He
was accompanied by his sister, Miss

jtoxjr i'prter, who will be in the city
bir some time. Mr. aod Mrs. Porter
ire residing with Mrs. Porter's parents.Mr. and Mrs. John E. Cantz, at
103 East Park avenue.

Recital.
The While division in the Epworth

'.rogue contest at the Diamond street;
p. E. church will give a dramatic re-i
ital at the church on Thursday even
ng at eight o'clock An interesting
program will be given and there will1
>e several splendid mr.ilacl scloctious.
\n admission of 10 and 16 centa wflij

I* - jr* " A

tMegHBn
be charged. A
promised all who attend.

Moving to Farm.
Cart Gailahue la moving from Ferry

street to the farm recently owned by
hia grandfather on the Colfax road.
Mr. and Mn Gailahue after dlspos|tng of their farm baTe moved to the
city and are residing with their daughter.Mra. John Holt, in Morgantown
avenue.

Auxiliary.
The Central Red Cross auxiliary will

meet at the school buildiug on Thursdayafternoon as usual for work. Owingto the scarcity of water It was not
thought sdvisable to attempt to move
this week to the new headquarters.
The World Wide Guild of the Baptist
church will do Red Cross work on Fridayevening at the Red Cross room.

Very III.
Leslie Hall, of Hall Bros.' store, was

taken very suddenly ill Tuesday and la
still in a serious condition at the home
of bis brother. Charles Hall, in th*
apartments over the store. In his presentcondition physicians do not think
it advisable to remove him to his
home.

Returning from Pittsburgh.
Miss Ethel Bennett, daughter of Mr

and Mis. Frank Bennett, of Grafton,
was the guest of her uncle and aunt,'
Mr and Mrs. C. I). Summers, of Ver-.
mont avenue. Tuesday. Mi«s Bennett
was en route home front Pittsburgh
where she visited relatives. She was

ucconipanied home by her aunt. Mrs.
David Downey, and her two grandchildren.Mary and John Bryson, of Pittsburgh.

Personal*.
Archie Wroc, of Fairfax street, has

iiout recovered from an attack of tyltoidfever.
Thomas Hayhurst. who resides near

larkshurg. is at Miners' hospital suturingwith a broken leg. The injury
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18 years.
Boy's Pain;
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Man's Oxfo
Reduced 2<

ifatatt
<u cuitd by a tell of slate ta a coal
mine.
Kenneth Wright, of Bellngton, la

visiting his father. J. A. Wright, ta
Maryland avenue.
Mrs. J F. Blackwood and eon. Bernard,of Maryland avenue, spent Sundayat Mannington. Mrs Blackwood

returned Sunday evening but Master
Bernard remained for a week's visit
with his aunt. Mrs. Huey.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Johns and rhilIdren, Mary Ellen and Robert, of Mor
gantown. spent the week end with Miss
Laura Robinson In State street.

All MINES III
(Continued from page one)

busincs. and there is no other program,t%^ even a dinner. However,
those who attend will be at liberty to
spend the entire afternoon on the
grounds.

Doing Pretty Well. Thank Ton.
At the local office of the Fuel ad-

ministration it »u Mia tnis morning
that while It is true, as a press associationfrom Washington said, that
the West Virginia fields are not up to
their budget for New Kneland shipments,this is mainly due to the fact
that the supply of cars ir. this i scion
has been very low at times. On the
whel?, however, the outpu* here is
showing lni*\o%*ment, and everythingconsidered, is very good.

Kvmption for Miners.
A number of Clarkshutg coal operatorswere before the northern districtdraft joard. whleh is in session

at Clarksburg, yesterday, seeking informationconcerning the recent railingregarding exemption of coal miners.
The operators were told that the

draft board had heard nothing officially.and knew no ni^e than other*leadingthe newspap.-r reports.
The operators told the dra't heard

that there had been more cars than
i .
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Three-Piece
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ds, checks, homespuns, stripes
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, slant and patch pockets, doi
ative styles, half and full line<
and winter wear.

$13.50 and $15.00 Suits
$16.50 and $18.00 Suits
$20.00 and $22.50 Suits
$25.00 and $27.50 Suits
$30.00 and $35.00 Suits
Sizes 34 to 44.
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